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CROWN OFFICE
House of Lords,

London SW1A OPW
14th February 1980

The QUEEN has been pleased by Letters Patent under the Great
Seal of the Realm, bearing date the 14th day of February 1980,
to confer the dignity of a Barony of the United Kingdom for
life upon the Honourable Sir Marcus Joseph Sieff, Knight,
O.B.E., by the name style and title of BARON SIEFF OF
BRIMPTON, of Brimpton in the Royal County of Berkshire.

D. M. P. Malley
London S.W.I

5th February 1980

TREASURY
Treasury Chamber, London S.W.1

15th February 1980

TENDERS FOR TREASURY BILLS

1. The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
hereby give notice that Tenders will be received at the
Chief Accountant's Office (Bank Buildings) at the Bank
of England on Friday, 22nd February 1980 at 1 p.m., for
Treasury Bills to be issued under the Treasury Bills Act
1877, and the National Loans Act 1968, to. the amount
of £300,000,000. '

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £5,000, £10,000,
£25,000, £50,000, £100,000, £250,000 or £1,000,000. They
will be dated at the option of the tenderer on any business
day from Monday, 25th February 1980 to Friday, 29th
February 1980 inclusive and will be due 91 days after
date.

3. The Bills will be issued and paid at the Bank of
England.
4. Each Tender must be for an amount not less than

£50,000 and must specify the date on which the Bills
required are to be* dated and the net amount per cent, (being
a multiple of one new halfpenny) which will be given for
the amount applied for. Separate Tenders must be lodged
for Bills of different dates.

5. Tenders must be made through a London Banker,
Discount House or Broker.

6. Notification will be sent on the same day as Tenders
are received to the persons whose Tenders are accepted
in whole or in part Payment in full of the amounts due in
respect of such accepted Tenders must be made to the
Bank of England by means of cash or by draft or cheque
drawn on the Bank of England not later than 1.30 p.m.
on the day on which the relative Bills are to be dated.

7. Tenders must be made on the printed forms which
may be obtained from the Bank of England.

8. The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
reserve the right of rejecting any Tenders.

4364/80. (COM (80) 2). Proposal for a Council Regulation
(EEC) amending Regulation No. 1081/77/EEC on the tem-
porary suspension of aid for the purchase of dairy cows and
heifers intended for milk production.

4324/80. (COM (79) 786). Proposals for Council Directives
(EEC) on the approximation of the laws of the Member States
relating to: roll-over protective structures (ROPS); falling-
object protective structures (FOPS); for certain construction
plant.

4325/80. (COM (79) 781). Proposals for Council Directives on
the approximation of the laws of the Member States relating
to: the fuel consumption of motor vehicles; the engine power
of motor vehicles.

11610/79 Cor I. (COM (79) 686). Report concerning the
Guarantee Section of the EAGGF, cereals sector.

9061/79. (COM (79) 418). Proposal for a Council Regulation
amending Regulation (EEC) No. 2051/74 on the customs
procedure applicable to certain products originating in and
coming from the Faroe Islands.

10403/79. (COM (79) 549). Proposal for a Council Regulation
(EEC) opening, allocating and providing for the administra-
tion of a Community tariff quota for newsprint falling within
sub-heading No. 49.01 A of the Common Customs Tariff
(1980) and extending this quota to include certain other types
of paper.

CONSULTATIVE DOCUMENTS
4046/80. (COM (79) 779). Proposal for a Council Regulation

(EEC) imposing a definitive anti-dumping duty on lithium
hydroxide originating in the United States of America and the
Soviet Union.

11511/79. (COM (79) 714). Seventh biennial report on the imple-
mentation of Council Decision No. 65/271/EEC of 13th May
1965 on the harmonisation of certain provisions affecting
competition in transport by rail, road and inland waterway
(1st June 1977-31st May 1979).

11391/79. (COM (79) 672). Reports from the Commission to the
Council and the European Parliament: State-aids to ship-
building.
The above documents are available for consultation at the

European Communities Information Office at 20 Kensington
Palace Gardens, London W8 4QQ.

HOME OFFICE
Queen Anne's Gate, London SW1H 9AT

13th February 1980

The QUEEN has been pleased by Warrant under Her Majesty's
Royal Sign Manual bearing date the 8th February 1980, to
appoint His Royal Highness Prince Michael of Kent, to be a
Member and President of the Royal Patriotic Fund Corporation.

The QUEEN has been pleased by Warrant under Her Majesty's
Royal Sign Manual bearing date the 8th February 1980 to
appoint Harold Johnson Porter, Esquire, O.B.E., Q.F.S.M., to
be an Inspector of Fire Services on and from the 1st April 1980.

FOREIGN AND
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE

List of E.E.C. documents deposited in the House of Commons
in the seven days to 5th February 1980 (Commission reference
numbers, where appropriate, are given in parentheses):

E.E.C. DRAFT INSTRUMENTS
4315/80. (COM (79) 775). Proposal for a Council Decision

authorising the extension or automatic renewal of certain
trade agreements concluded between Member States and
third countries.

4318/80. (COM (79) 776). Proposal for a Council Regulation
amending Regulations (EEC) Nos. 3081/78, 3082/78 and
3083/78 opening, allocating and providing for the adminis-
tration of Community tariff quotas for certain wines falling
within sub-heading ex 22.05 C of the Common Customs
Tariff, originating in Portugal (1979-80).

4355/80. (COM (80) 1). Proposal for a Council Regulation
(EEC) on the opening, allocation and administration of a
Community tariff quota for rum, arrack and tafia falling
within sub-heading 22.09 CI of the Common Customs Tariff,
originating in the ACP States (1980).

A3

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE
NOTICE OF SEIZURE UNDER THE
CUSTOMS AND EXCISE ACT 1979

To: A. P. Lens Van Rijn, 34 Main Street, Horseley Woodhouse,
Derbyshire.

19th February 1980

Pursuant to section 139(6) of the Customs and Excise Manage-
ment Act 1979, and paragraph 1 of the 3rd Schedule thereto,
the Commissioners of Customs and Excise hereby give you
notice that by virtue of the powers contained in the customs and
excise Acts and any enactments amending those Acts, certain
goods, namely:

one .306 Rifle No. FRA 373316
detained at King George Dock, Hull on 5th October 1979, have
been seized as liable to forfeiture upon the ground(s) that the said
goods were imported contrary to the prohibition for the time
being in force with respect thereto by virtue of the Import of
Goods (Control) Order 1954.

Whereby and by force of section 49(l)(b) of the Customs and
Excise Management Act 1979 the said goods are liable to
forfeiture.


